
back over the hills again in the same

dreamland, in a vague glory called love.

A< he sat at dinner that night inward-

ly pouring maledictions on the house-
keeper's head for not contriving some-

thing more appetising than the eternal
baked mutton, lie recalled the swagger
luncheon Lousada had given him.

lie rublied his head and burst out

laughiaig.
“It was trout! To think she made me

eat those trout done up in snowballs.

Oh! By Jove! What an egregious ass

she'll think me. What a fool 1 was to give
credence to what a narrow minded old

pessimist said or thought!"
As he was passing out he ran against

Cissie who had been visiting the house-

keeper.
‘Helio Mr. Murdoch, bow'd you get

on to-day?"
‘Hello Cissie, I'm all right thank

you." he answered carelessly.
"Did you cat-ch her?"
"Catch whom?" he asked burning in

his self contempt.
"Well that's rich! You're been break-

ing your neck to catch that Lousada girl
thieving your trout and now you
gammon you forget."

“Ciasie." he said sternly. You must

not speak of Miss Lousada like that

again. Miss Lousada is a lady and has
perfect freedom to fish where she

pleases."
"But you said."

"Never mind what I sail, one can

change their mind." he answered curtlv
walking off.

"Your uncle won’t change his," she
called after him, her dark face scowling.

Next afternoon saw Murdock, again
on his way to /.ousada. and after that
there was scarcely a day when he did

not go there some hour or other.

The fishing e 2 >:- ..le was laughed over

and forgotten. A new existence opened
up for Mai S mid not remem-

l>ex the time when they did not know

each oilier.
And so the weeks glided on.

Uld Murdock had been operated on

and was convalescent, although fearfully
weak.

Then came Cisse's letter telling him

that his nephew nearly lived at
Lousada’s. .and the men in the bar said
he was going to marry the girl.”

The visiting doctor found him on the

floor in a semi-paralytic state, the
letter bes'.de him.

Dawn by the little creek's mossy bank
Murdo k and Marion sat hand in hand,
almost too happy to speak. S:.e had

just promised to marry him as soon as

h - uncle return 1.
I! ingi came to t'. -:n there with a letter

marked urgent. Murd-x-k hastily tore
it < ■-n and read it through.

■ ' ■ - ■ tr uncle -

writing
to 1 You ki she was alwa vs

j - : ming here, and 1
t with di- nherit.inee if I

fo! I - • • i up inst.int.r. II - letter

lote fr<or; the Dot ar

t g 1 i of his uncle’s j su-

it a s; nurse.

th ■n.’i L-<inated.
"Ma:; o’ I wouldn’t give you up for

•lit ' \ kas o irt 1 We n

n .inane v it -nt him."

"X 1> ■ n' . We must gain his
< ■ end ev- r- - d!v -T,. Woka’ and
« ' ' - ' ; ’

? - - -

- o. n.y o.irling. v ■ will not nut a

T ■' ■ • ' ■ 1‘ rite and tell

1 ■ :' i passi-d a l>ad night. W n

' ....

eI a-nie irritable.
• \ I »,..-t trv ' .nd c .t." She said

er. --!v ‘You know I’ve other pat ents

Js-ii-s y.,n to att nl to. and I can’t
st p her.- all day."

oi l ?: iidoifa tightened hi- h- 11 on the

rloth— n d "a-jn-d.
"Xt.bodt v. nits t -ii to stay. I'd rather

ace a green toad com- in than yon."
B l *-n th- In.tnr came he saw at a

glam e how matters -tod and sent the
runs.' to another wai I.

"f -r pity’-. »nke Doctor, send me a

am-iM- »i>.an Your aatbcwrwiMn-

-All right-Murdoch'.' I've got a sensible
■Rs.man for ton. I’ll b-tb her luck

aloag pi—enib
"

Old Murdo h l*y l i. k and dozed. When
he inoke. be ab >at han

Mlua ate you." he a-ked addrv—ing
a woman’s La k. Sue came to the lied-
•i 1-

"I'm your n w nurse, Mr. Murdoch."

“Humph!" and he continued to »tare

while she heated some broth over a

spirit lamp.
Dressed in cool Holland, with soft

snowy cap and apron, her auburn hair
and heightened colour, she was a sight
good to behold. She had brought the

hill* with her.

When the doctor looked in later he

found a wonderful improvement in hia

patient.
“Well Murdoch! How is your new nurse

treating you?" he asked. When she had
left the room.

'*Better than a pack of your pro-
fessional* !”

“What did you call her?”
• Nurse Elenor.”
And looking at him the doctor knew

that that >ubtle influence exercised over

the weak and aged by a strong true

sympathy, had passed from Elenor

to him. leaving calm where a tempest
had raged.

When it grew late, old Murdoch got
restless, and Nurse Elenor took his hand
and sang softy as though he were a child
until he fell into a peaceful sleep.

Only three days had elaped since, but

in that short time she had won the old

man’s heart until he could nut bear her

out of his sight.
All his fierce anger had died out and

in this mood he received his nephew’s
letter telling him he meant to marry
Marion Lousada, and that both father

and daughter had left suddenly after his

cruel letter, and as soon as he could

leave the station he was going to find

and marry her.”

•'That is the nephew I tuld you of.”

he said.

When Nur-- 1 E -r had finwied read-

ing the letter:
‘ I 1 Don, but I’d rather see hi n

dead than marry that red healed girl.’’
r

hair, I’m red too!” she reminded him.

‘’No yours is not. your- is auburn, not

like hers, although 1 haven’t looked her

way for years. 1 wish it ha 1 l»een you
iui se—l could hav< lied mt ent.’’ and

he wearily closed hi- eyes.
•'Air. Murdoch would you condemn

your -on to make a loveless marriage
because vou did not like the girl h?

loved?”

‘•Nurse, you 1 • no: know h >w I have

loathed those people for and now

1 am a-k Itn give him t » h-r. and yet
t I nt ’

Loy hvi’. You i ive sho-Mt me what
a go->d oman cm do to drive the

devil out of a man. Oh. I wisdi it had

been you my b ar!” Ik* a 1 11 plaintively.
her ki

“Mr. Murdo -i- an v»u ever forgive me.

I—l am Mario. ( E>rLoasada."
‘•lmpo-ible!”
“No— it- true.” Anl kneeling there

s’ u tol l him from the L —how

she had begged her father to go to their
•

position for h°r

“You di1 quite right Marion. May
I L • forgiven. xond f»r your fath r and

Don at on e. Kiss me dear child—l
1 '

Marion ki.-s<d him tenderly, too

ha«i learned to love him.
It uaa almost dark when they came

nnl the old man held out his arm« to
Donald like a child.

“Forgive me niv boy.** he -poke &.» low
he could hardly I>* heard. “And you Mr.

Kousada for my unspeakable treatment
of you.”

Marion put her arms about neck
and subbed aloud.

Signing to the minister* he placed them

hand in hand and they were made man

and wife in the shortest of all church

services. But in the short apace of time

old Murdoch’s spirit had silently passed
to the •’Great Beyond.”

All the hate and anger had passed
from his face, leaving it beautiful iu

its gentleness, and it was so that Marion

and Donald last beheld him as they
passed out to begin their lives anew.

The New Jews in Palestine.

The growth of the Jewish population
in Palestine (as Mr Norman Bentwieh

points out in the "Fortnightly Review”)
is a striking phenomenon. In ISBO there

were in Palestine about 30,000 Jews, who

were mostly concentrated in the holy
cities, who spent their time mainly in

prayer and study, and who were sup-
ported by a kind' of voluntary tax paid
by the Jewish communities of the dis-

persion for the maintenance of their
brethren in the Holy Land. To-day. out

of a total population of 700.000 there

are nearly 100,000 Jews in the country,
of whom 50.000 live at Jerusalem —where

they constitute about sixty per cent of
Fiie population—7.ooo at Tiberias, 8,000
at Safed, and 10,000 at Jaffa. A large
parF of this urban population consists
of settlers of the old type, attracted by
motives of piety, subsisting with the

help of charity, and devoted to religious
exercises and learning. They speak the

Jargon of the Ghetto, and they bring
into Palestine the conditions and out-

look of the Ghetto. But during recent

years a new and more vigorous element

has settled in tire towns as well as on

the land, immigrants who have moved

their homes less from motives of piety
than from a desire to be the pioneers of

a full national life, who believe that

"laborare est orare,” and who love the
Holy Land, not alone for its past history,
but also for its present and its future

promise.

HER SUITORS.

Mother's- choice. Father’s Choice. Her choice.

An Ancient Custom.

The Glriltern Hundred- are a range of

chalk eminence- separating the counties

of Bedford and Hertford, and passing
througlr the middle of Bucks, to Henley,
in Oxfordshire. They comprise the Hun-

dreds of Burnham. Desborough. and
Stoke. They were formerly much in-

fest- d by robbers. To protect the in-

habitants from these marauders, an

officer of the Crown was appointed under

the name of "Steward of the Chiitern
Hundreds.” The duties have long ceased,

but the office—a sinecure with a nomin-
al pay—is still retained. A member of

the House of Commons cannot’ resign,
but acceptance of office under the

Crown vacates his -eat. Whenever,
therefore, a member of Parliament
V i-hes to retire, he applies for thi,
office, which, being granted a. a matter

of course, his seat becomes vacant. He

then immediately resigns the steward-

ship. so that it may lie vacant for the
next applicant. In case of need the

stewardship of the manors of East Hun-

dred. Northstead. and Hempholm.■ may

lie made to serve the same purpose. Tha
custom dates from about the middle of
the eighteenth century.

Ask yourFriends
why they use Cerebos
Salt; you will find
they use it because of
its purity, or its good-
ness, or its daintiness
—or for all three
qualities,

Cerebos
Salt.
Agents—L. It Nathan & Co.. lad.. An,-'

i HEADACHES, BILIOUSNESS,

CONSTIPATION,

INDIGESTION
Laek of food causes more than half j

i our ailments! Not that we do not

! get enough to eat, but we do not ‘
i digest what we do eat; that is

thetrouble! We call this indigest on!
It is, in fact, “ starvation,” for
starving means lack of food, and ■
food is not food until it fs digested.

CUBED BY
poisoning the blood, dulling theb:. n. .
and causing headaches, biliousrcs-.
constipation and many simiiar :

ments I Sound digestion ensures

good health and Mother Sc , el's

Syrup ensures sound digestion,
The herbal extracts it conta n e

tone and strength to the ston..<ch, ■
i aid digestion, make food nourish
I you and thus ensure health.

MOTHER

SEISbL
SYRUP, j

if —s’

Eg k nows how liable tire - ' J kt
n suffer from disfiguring b<-- r

K 3 and eruptions , and how It -
S 3 is, also, to get cut and 4*- jp
M all conditions of life—a'- a

9 at work and at play. £
S isn’t a woman in the home, o t

Bl a man in the street, but

ril
H den onslaught ol j- “ ■

K heralded by an
„ - = Q

g flswed swelling. pe_'’»V
or bu:, to ■

B and heal «
p, n,p ec: - - B

B removeon unsigblb ej r ( f t 0 n
B tostrengthen a spis"”- , k .-x H
■ ‘‘mb oit" • K Ji

Uuugs ihetc-» notbiug ‘
1
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